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Mineral Composition of meat being hafid separated or mechanically separated from bones

IVANA DJUJltf, VESELINKA DJORDJEVld, BRANKO MIHAJLQVld and NADA RADOVltf 
Yugoslav Institute of Meat Technology, Beograd, Yugoslavia

The work deals with the examination of mineral composition of meat being hand or mechani
cally separated from bones and deriving from definite anatomic regions of hog, cattle and 
chicken carcasses. A total of 144 samples was analysed for the contents of calcium, mag
nesium, iron, nickel, sodium, potassium, phosphorus, cobalt, manganese, selenium, tin, 
mercury, cadmium, lead, zinc, copper, antimony and arsenic. In addition, the contents of 
water and ash were determined as well.

The obtained results show that there are considerable differences in the content of mine
rals among the examined kinds of meat being hand or mechanically separated from bones.

Mlneralzusammensetzung des hand- und mechanisch von den Knochen getrenuten Fleisches

IVANA DJUJld, VESELINKA DJORDJEVld, BRANKO MIHAJLOVld und NADA RADOVIÖ 
Jugoslawisches Institut für Fleischtechnologie, Beograd', Jugoslawien

In der vorliegendnen Arbeit wurde die Mineralzusammensetzung des Fleisches untersucht das 
roanuel und mechanisch von den Knochen bestimmter Kfperteile der Schweine, Rinder und Hüh
ner getrennt worden war. Es wurden insgesamt 144 Proben analysiert wobei die Angaben über 
Kalzium-, Magnesium-, Eisen-, Nickel-, Natrium-, Kalium-, Phosphor-, Kobalt-, Mangan-, Se- 
len-, Zinn-, Quecksilber-, Kadmium-, Blei-, Zink-, Kupfer-, Antimon- und Arsengehalt ange
führt wurden. In den betreffenden Proben wurde gleichfalls das Wasser- und Aschegehalt
festgestellt.

I*Ie dabei erzielte Ergebnisse deuten daraufhin das in dem Mineralgehalt wesentliche Unter
schiede Vorkommen die für die untersuchten Sorten des mechanisch und manuel von den Knoch- 
®h getrennten Fleisches gekennzeichnend sind.
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IVANA DJUJIÎ, VESELINKA DJORDJEVld, BRANKO MIHAJLOVld et NADA RADOVld 
Institut Yougoslave pour la Technologie de la viande de Belgrade, Yougoslavia

Dans cet essai on a examiné la composition minerai de la viande désossées I la main et 
mécaniquement des réglons anatomiques definues des carcasses des porcs, des boeufs et 
des poules. On a analysé 144 échantillons et déterminé la teneur de calcium, magnésium, 
fer, nikel, sodium, potassium, phosphore, cobalt, manganèse, sélénium, étain, mercoure, 
cadmium, lead, zinc, cuivre, antimone et arsenic. Dans les échantillons on a déterminé la 
teneur de l'eau et de graisse.

Les résultats ont montré que les différences entre la composition minerai de la viande 
désossées a la main ou mécaniquement sont significatives.

MuHepaJitHHB cooTaB MHoa pyano hjih MexatmaecKH oTjtejienaoro o t  k o c t g B

HBAHA flJUm, BECEJ1HHKA .PQCTaEBHH , EPAHKO MHXAiLTOBHH h HAM PA/iOBHH 
lorOGJIABCKWW HHC TH Ty T TEXHOJlOrHH MHCA, EEJIPPAA, ItTGCMBHfl

B naHHoa paôoTe nccaenoBaH MHHepajiBimii cocTaB mhcü pyano a MexaHHaecKM OTneaenHoro 
ot KocTett onpeaejieHHUx qacieH Tyiu cbkhoB, KpynHoro poraToro cicoTa h nmu. AiiajiM3H- 
poBaHO IA4 oGpa3uoB h npeaocTaBjienn cBe/jOHHH o coflepœaaHH KaatiiHH, MarneawH.æe.Tîeaa, 
hHKOJia, HaTpHH,iianMna,$oc$opa,KocîaaBTa, uanraHa, ceneiia, obobb,pTyra, Kaaiwa, 
CBHHBiia, uaiiKa, Mê n, aiiTHMoaa h  apcenmca. B s t h x  ocîpaaaajc onpeaçjiajioci h  eonepHa- 
Hue boah h nenjia.
IIojiyaeHHue peayjtBTaTH noKaaiiBajiOT bto cynecTByeT ôojiBiiiaa paamma b coaep*aHHU uniie~ 

paaoB MeHAy mhcom MexammecKH h mhcom pyaao otsoîighuhm ot Kocievi.
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n>eat from bones In poultry industry has been applied for a longer period of time already 
from recently it has been increasingly used in the processing of pork and beef as well. 

Ce mechanically separated meat contains muscular, connective and fatty tissues in dif-fer- 
relations, dependent on the anatomic region, the majority of works refers to the examl- 
°n of quality and technological properties of such meat as well as of its liability to

~^B£ral Components of Mechanlcally Separated Meat
IVaNA DJUJli, VESEl.INKA DJORDJEVItf, BRANKO MIHAJLOVlC and NADA RADOVli 
^^Oslav Institute of Meat Technology, Belgrade, Yugoslavia

^i£pductlon
j Ctlanically deboned meat, namely mechanically separated meat (the term was adopted at the 
U Session of the Codex Committee on Processed Meat and Poultry Products, Copenhagen,20-24
^  • 1978) is more and more applied in meat industry. The procedure of mechanical separation
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ative and other changes (1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10,13,14). In addition, there are data on the con- 
Of certain mineral components in mechanically separated meat (2,5,6,8,16). However, in 
bailable literature we did not find data on the content of more elements and having in 

Du Importance in lipid oxidation, we set the task to determine the content of a large
. of mineral components in meat removed manually from bones and in mechanically separa-

meat,
fet,̂ Sj-al and Methods 
teqg ̂ 1 shoulders and heads from 24 hours cooled carcasses of domestic white meaty piqs about
k^onths old, and of domestic Simmental cattle about 14 months old as well as necks and
easts from 53 days old chickens were used for the examinations. Meat of legs,namely shoulders^  ' was manually removed and gathered, whereas the bones of the same number of anatomic re-
is of the same animals - os femoris and ossa cruris, namely scapula humerus and ossa an-

 ̂ a°hii - were separately collected. Exterior and interior mastication musculature - Mm
Sseters and pterygoidei - were manually removed from mandibula being previously separated ctom bneads, whereas the bones of lower jaw were collected for mechanical separation. In all
*Perimental groups, the pieces of each individual muscle were taken from the gathered meat, 
j01” Afferent places, paying attention that the percentage of individual muscles is propor- 
nal to their quantity in the given regions. A certain quantity of muscle mass was minced 
the ̂ ae grinder through a 6-7 mm plate and well homogenized. Afterwards,a small portion of the 
°9enized mass was ground through a 3 mm plate. Homogenized sample closed in a glass con-

th ner was taken for analysis. Manual removal of meat was done in such way that approximately 
same quantity of meat remained on bones so that the percentage of utilization was appro- 
tely tJle samei Mechanical separation of bones was performed in the "Seffelaar and Looyen 

the Unit' type MRS 40. The sample of mechanically separated meat was taken immediately after 
">ass had been well mixed, from a few places in the container. The sample for analysis was 

^  taken from a small quantity of homogenized mass and closed in a glass container. In the 
of chicken breasts, meat was removed from bones and afterwards the bones were separated

the "Selo-Bibun" unit, type 16 + 420, the sample for analysis being taken from well homo-
4, Z®^ mass. The sample of muscle mass for analysis was obtained in the described way. From
tlu'Wge quantity of necks without skin,there was taken a portion, whereby meat was removed ma-

and prepared for analysis. The rest was put into the separator whereupon the sample
9nalysis was taken in the described way. rV

an<a eaCh anat°mic region of pigs, namely cattle, there were examined 10, namely 8 samples,
^  in the case of chickens - 9 samples. Water and ash were detemined by standard procedures, 
hi c°nteits of the following mineral components were determined: P, Ca, Mg, Fe, Na, K, Zn, 

Co> Cu, Sn, Pb, Cd, Sb, Se, As and Hg. The content of phosphorus was determined spectro-f>hil°t0lmetrically, with ammonium vanadium molybdate (19), and the contents of other elements
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by the atomic absorption spectroscopy. After dry ashing, the contents of calcium (12), ma'J11' 
sium (VI), sodium (12), potassium (17), iron (12), nickel (17) and copper (17) were determ1 
ned by the "Varian" atomic absorption spectroscope, model 1250, in the air-acetylene mixtur 
Samples for determinations of other elements were mineralized in the mixture of nitric, per 
chloric and sulphuric acids, in the "Tecator" digestion system, model DS 20. Afterwards, 
the air-acetylene mixture, the samples were analysed for the contents of zinc (17), coball 
(12), cadmium (12), lead (11), and antimony (12), making the corrections of non-atomic ab
sorption by means of continuous hydrogen lamp. The content of tin (12) was determined It 
acetylene-nitrogen suboxide mixture, and the contents of mercury (18), arsenic and seleniunl 
(12) by the application of analysis kit model 64, whereby mercury was determined by fla-mel«-1-̂  
method (18) and arsenic and selenium by arsine generation method, namely by hydrogen selen 
vapor generation technique (12).

Results and Discussion
The obtained results (Tables 1, 2 and 3) show that the content of ash was higher in mechah1 
cally separated meat than in meat removed manually from bones. The increased ash content ^  
mechanically separated meat was followed by the increase of calcium, sodium and iron con 
and to somewhat lower extent by magnesium content, except in the case of pork leg meat, 
same regularity, except in chicken breast meat, was observed in the content of phosphorus,^ 
being pronounced in meat separated from pork and beef heads and chicken necks. Consider tK
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lower content of potassium was observed in mechanically separated meat than in meat from 
same anatomic regions. However, in the case of chicken meat the differences were net sc 
as in beef and pork, first of all regarding legs and shoulders. Significant increase of 
in mechanically separated meat is indicated by Farmer et al. (5), Watt and Merrill <15'' 
for magnesium in addition to iron by Chant et al. (2). iiySomewhat higher quantities of antimony, cobalt, tin and lead were observed in mechaniea ^  

separated meat, although this regularity regarding lead and tin was not observed in the c 
of chicken necks. There were not established differences in the content of selenium bet 
meat removed manually from bones and meat obtained by mechanical separation. This refe 
to mercury. Differences in the content of arsenic were small but, nevertheless, slightly _ 
er quantities were found in meat. Lower content of nickel was observed in mechanically s 
rated meat, except in the case of chicken breast meat.

na"
The lowest differences in the contents of the examined elements were found among meats, 
mely between mechanically separated leg meat and shoulder meat. The differences were 
higher between head meat and meats of other anatomic regions. These differences were 
nounced regarding the contents of phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, 
antimony, selenium and mercury. Namely, higher quantities of phosphorus, magnesium, P ° ^  
and antimony were found in leg meat, whereas the quantities of other listed elements 
higher in head meat.
Regarding the contents of phosphorus, cobalt, calcium, and zinc, significant differen 
observed between neck meat and breast meat of chickens as well as between mechanical I 
rated meats of these regions. The contents of phosphorus and cobalt were higher xn be 
meat, whereas calcium and zinc were present in higher quantities in neck meat. Diffebe^  
in the quantity of zinc between dark and light muscles of chickens were also o b s e r v e ^  ^  

nable and Bowers (16). These authors found differences regarding copper, but our resu 
not indicate that reliably.
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COHTKMT Or MINERAL COMPONENTS IN POKE AND MECHANICALLY SEPARATED PORK
T.bl. I.

M E A T MECHANICALLY SEPARATED MEAT
L«g Shoulder Head Leg Shoulder Head

Ash, % 0.89-1.02
0.96

0.94-1.04
0.98

0.61-0.94
0.81

0.89-1.49
1.10

0.96-1.42
1.15

1.14-1.77
1.40

Phosphorus, % 0.219-0.223
0.220

0.194-0.280
0.208

0.084-0.141
0.122

0.198-0.235
0.229

0.167-0.253
0.209

0.157-0.292
0.227

Calcium, mg% 15.02-48.98
26.10

22.20-35.78
26.75

58.00-100.04
77.75

85.25-157.75
121.00

139.10-190.88
151.85

87.22-291.18
182.63

Magnesium, mg« 23.45-27.42
25.44

20.84-24.32
22.60

9.39-16.20
13.42

21.24-28.38
24.39

17.81-32.37
24.96

13.75-18.16
16.82

Sodium» mgl 35.61-43.24
39.32

40.12-55.41
46.21

74.59-97 .52 
87.45

109.30-190.41
153.53

120.04-214.38
158.68

149.30-240.02
174.90

Potassium, mgl 358.20-505.90
401.12

398.81-572.77
475.75

1%.79-445.45 
359.75

256.38-383.82
342.24

299.18-465.20
336.69

252.37-406.87
327.61

Iron, mgl 1.39-1.70
1.55

1.07-2.00
1.65

1.14-2.98 
2.26

5.25-7.19
6.07

5.68-9.88
7.35

4.54-6.44
5.38

Zinc, mg/kg 18.76-35.19
24.64

22.74-37.74
33.08

12.40-22.38
18.93

13.46-16.41
14.88

12.00-24.11
18.86

12.19-16.05
14.63

Nickel, mg/kg 0.42-0.55
0.49

0.23-0.72
0.49

0.24-0.79
0.50

0.20-0.43
0.21

0.11-0.40
0.16

0.17-0.68 
0.35

Cobalt, mg/kg 0.02-0.20
0.04

0.00-0.10
0.04

0.00-0.23
0.12

0.07-0.33
0.21

0.05-0.25
0.17

0.03-0.23
0.09

Copper, mg/kg 0.36-2.11
1.19

0.21-0.72
0.48

0.86-1.05
0.96

0.18-0.98
0.60

0.32-1.00
0.75

1.20-3.25
2.16

Tin, mg/kg 0.84-1.36
1.11

0.12-1.48
0.95

0.74-1.44
1.04

1.34-1.92 
I .61

0.74-1.16
1.03

0.64-1.46 
1.14

Lead, mg/kg 0.00-0.72
0.18

0.00-0.41
0.16

0.00-0.77
0.43

0.00-1.10 
0.59

0.00-1.20
0.71

0.00-1.05 
0.45

Cadmium, mg/kg 0.00-0.08
0.02

0.00-0.04
0.02

0.00-0.06
0.03

0.00-0.07
0.02

0.00-0.04
0.01

0.00-0.02
0.01

Antimony, mg/kg 0.00-0.37
0.21

0.00-0.62
0.17

0.00-0.14
0.06

0.00-0.73
0.33

0.00-0.54
0.38

0.00-0.22
1.75

Selenium, mg/kg 0.00-0.12
0.03

0.00-0.10
0.04

0.00-0.14
0.09

0.00-0.06
0.03

0.00-0.06
0.04

0.00-0.08
0.06

Arsenic, mg/kg 0.00-0.82
0.28

0.00-0.70
0.30

0.00-0.77
0.33

0.00-0.42
0.18

0.00-0.37
0.19

0.00*0.45
0.14

Mercury, mg/kg 0.00-0.12
0.02

0.00-0.09
0.03

0.00-0.13
0.05

0.00-0.07
0.03

0.00-0.08
0.04

0.00-0.15 
0.07

Water, t 65.26-75.71
72.57

69.52-72.89
71.96

41.48-59.27
53.19

43.86-65.05
54.23

43.29-65.9«
57.16

\> 8.64-69.71 
66.16




